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LEADERS ENDORSE 
MORE NOMINEES

26 i".. r

FOR THE BOY 
OR THE

ROOSEVELT PROGRAM Buy Victory 1030 HUN MACHINES ■,*, 
^DOWNED BY FRENCH

Bnfewt RecortToT French Am- 

tors During Last Ten 
Months.

YQR% COUNTY ...AND...
SUBURBS

i
Col. Roosevelt will aAlve aftee 

Union Station at .12.05 today. The 
route of tits drive, with unitary 
escort, is : Front a tree 
Queen, University, Bloor, 
ment House.

The program for the Roosevelt 
meeting in the armories tonight 
is :

» ■

3

Bondst. Bay, 
Govern- 'Sir Robert'Borden Approves 

J. D. Chaplin as Unionist 
in Lincoln.

PREPARE PROGRAM:

Mr. James Ryrie Apnea! 
Support for the Unio

Government.

WHAT DEFEAT

The Need to Think in 
of Human-

I
FOR ROAD-BUILDING" By Associated Press.

« Grand Headquarters of the 
French Army in France, Nov. 
24-—The brimant record of. tile 
French aviators, including the 
members of ; thé LaSayette esca
drille. far the ten months end
ing hi October, yhowe that they 
destroyed 120 German airplanes 
over the French lines, and 387 
over the German lines whose de
struction. has been ; fully oon. 
firmed. Th 
others oyer 

, which probably were destroyed, 
but confirmation of the fact was 
not obtainable. This makes a 
grand total oi, 1030. Twenty^ 
two German captive balloons 

. also were déstroyed.

't Successful Affair Held at Lambton. 
Many Entries.

Doors open at 6.30.
Band concert till 8.
8.15 Sir Thomas White takes 

chair.
God Save the King. 
Star-Spangled Banner. 
Chairman’s opening remarks. 
Song, Mr. Oldfield 
Chairman Introduces Colonel 

Roosevelt.
Col. Roosevelt’s speech.
God Save the King.

DON’T PARK 
FORGET

With■

738
„ rri}eT/ir*t annual show of the West 
York Poultry and Pet Stock Association 

aIbternoon hi the enclosure of the ideal Rink, comer of nunuas and 
Jane streets, Lamoton, was a great suc- 
Cftss. The entries included many rare
iiuC‘Z?r ,bh‘ru" and P61 8toc«- consluer. 
ing that the organization or this novel 
Association has ocen 
the last four months, 
is hue the officers.

The successiul entries 
as follows :

Black Orpington—First cock and first 
hen, B. Askin; first cocaerel, J Bee- first 

B^Askin; second aAdttord pmî

wBril?rpl^to.n-Flr8t aB^ second hens, 
W Owens; first cockerel W. Ryder sec-dnd cockerel. W. F. Carson; firat puîfet" 
W. Ryoer; first hen, s. Haydon- ^ 

hens’ ¥' Wallace,-first 
lownley, second pen, S. Haydon.
H Wynta St PU‘let and flrst c°=kerel,
wBro^n,a8-7,F1rSt’ 8econd and third cocks,
W Ti^nlin f second and third hens
wklJ vv“ MnfrïSÎ., 8SCOîld atld third COCk- 
ereis, w Morton; best pen, W. Tranliii

Dark Cornish Game—First and second 
c»cks and first and second hens, W. Trap-

Polish—First hen and first 
i raplin.

Legltoms—First cock, W. F 
ca^cond cock, P. Simms.

Single-Comb Rhode Island Red»—Pin* tHan^third COCka- “ siSthTloirth 
lSdHhem^.r^nd”oLhen,thirdSmlthA
fourth hens, R. SntithTftist, second ÎSd 
eref1 P°CSim^'- ?mlth; fourth cocks 
pullets, R. Bi; tou^thpm^t ^ Wy^ 
gl&g** PCn- R- Sm,th^ best Cockerel",

K.edRR^#?rcho^ Tt %Zn£n-

|ei|fsec°ond ScKa. CraV^ji»^

T. Hogben.
Partridge rocks—Finst cock second hen, first and s2£nd

n Wh,>nd wcond Put'et, J. D. Hky.
White Wyandot»—First hen, G Colee- 

« Î’ se,cond and third pullet, R B^nd’. 
npclri^kdant cockerel, R. Bond.™1’ 
du^k F. Hayd^"* dnUto and

duck!*" CdB^|^irSt drake a,ld firet

n^'cÆi. tr£,nb^Finrt and
bantams—First cock,

Helmets—First 
West.

I REPUDIATES LAURIER!iF 739 Premier Hearst Speaks of 
Values of Highways 

to Community.

:■
-

R. E. Truax, in South Bruce, 
Does Not Want Liberal 

Approval.I i Dh instituted witnin 
considerate creditEXAMPLE TO WORLD-_ s' ity.were awardedOttawa, Nor: 45.—8d.r-Robert Hordern 

has emdnroed the candidature of Jr-.mes 
D. Ohagxbn, Unionist, in IAneofn Coun
ty, Grit. Sir WTiMnUi iAuurter's endor- 
aatiom has ibeem given to Copt. B. J. 
Lovelace in the same constituency. 
George Boyce, the choice of the U nion - 
«ste’ oomvenidloti in Caiteban 'County, 
Ont, has received the prime mimis- 
tar’a endorsEutkm. This leaves Bower 
Henry, the Conservative indtpendent, 
as the unendcmsed candidate, Major R. 
H- Homeywe.l haying been endorsed 
toy Six Wl.fri’d Laurier.

A. F- McNatub, Unionist, is the 
choice of the prime minister in South 
Bruce. Sir Wilfrid Launier’s endior- 
aation was given to R. E. Truax, but 
the leader of the opposition today re- 

e ceiveri a telegram from Mr. Truax ex- 
* pressing the desire not to be endorsed. 
The five days* allowance for the en- 
dorestions of candidates hairing ex
pired, it is, a question whether any
th*'1» can be -done. Et is, however, 
ktaied on behalf of Sir Wilfrid that if 

. bde recognition can be legally rescind
ed steps to itiuat end will be token.

Sir Robert Borden has not recog
nized any candidates in North Wel
lington, Kent and Weffland, and up till 
ton.ght no officiai anmonncement has 
been'made by Sir WHflrid Laurier of 
candidates in these constituencies. In 
Kent County the fight is between J. W- 
Puenres, Unionist, and A. B. McOoig, 
independent liberal; to Wtihand ithe 
candidates are R. E. Fraiser, Consemna- 
tive Unionist; W. M. German, Liberal 
Umdomiat, and James A. Hughes, La
bor; in North WeUBmgton W. A- Clark, 
Oanservative Lmdnlet, and R, jd’ 
Hazelwood, Liberal Untoniet, are dn 
the field.

ere. also were 813 
the German linesNOISE TOtlSHER IN ITALIANS HOLD 

THE FINAL DRIVE
Hon. J. Duffy Gives Prmse to 
. . Canadian Troops in 

France.

■ “The opposition to the Uni 

eminent at this juncture at 
me to be not merely petty j 
chievous, but almost crimfcZ 

The speaker was Mr. Jam« 

a man whom none who mô. 
would accuse either of intolto 
his views or of lack of duei 

Uon in his expression of thÜ 

spected wherever he is fcstM 

name is a household worn »

*
|

LINE UNBROKEN
second 
pen, S.Whistles to Blow, Bells to 

Ring and Cannon 
to Roar.

The Toronto-Hamilton

EHuEmS LABOR CANDIDATES E 
BSSS CRITICIZE HANNA ïœ —TE3
.the ground he called two gunners, or- , tkrio Motor League were present at
dered them to set up the wreck \ot Ule Humber to witness Sir William

Senaté Would 8= Abol«h«l
of him was on the ground benind If I -.1^., P-rtv C.nt lion of concrete laid. In doing so he
this piece. 11 L-aDor rarty ViOI prophesied that growth and deveiop-

Two other batteries were brought Intn Power ■ m^ht not only of Toronto and Ham
id yesterday morning. n ° 1 WCT- bton, but of the country between.

Nearly Swept Away. —.n would result from the presence of
The enemy fire was so fierce that Under the ammiAw. of the Greater To such a road to the community,a whole battery • was nearly sw^t ^ , Work on the road proper is now

th® captain wras killed his Saturday evening^in iSrlaw’f Hah. -doe- ^owleted, that remain-
place was taken t by a lieutenant- ner of Barlscourt and Ascot avemlea. r*? to *>c ^one consisting only of 
When the last gim was destroyed in Duncan Hood, president of the Oàkwoou = * ridiges and approaches 
a etorm >f shells, the few gunners tora”ch- Presided. There was a good at- the present structures. The con- 
about him asized /their bayonets told a munW ot women ,b6lng etructiori of a ijxermanent roadway be-

.foiv^rMn lnf?,ltry M theY swept PJames Batiàntÿne, Labor candidate tor and Hamilton was
oot ard ,m a charge, and were among Bast York, the tint speaker, eulogised mooted during the dietreesing
those wIk) drove back the enemy in the candidate In the labor interests tor ;a. r conditions of the fall of 1914. 
one of the fiercest attacks In an- South York, J. T. Gunn, and said that Ine first concrete was laid on July 
other case an explosion almost bur- complete 21. 7915.. and Saturday’s ceremonv

a1L,,i’= , d, the captain. The win the war. “I am aware that Elarls- The road ls approx-
Austrians tried to occupy the posi- court has nobly played its part in the ’matel} 36 miles in length, with an 
non over this buried battery. But *Teat conflict and we will honor our deed Average width of, macadam cf 24 feet

bîi *nd ca™“'1 “4?,“ ïé riüfTbX.’s si m“"r “« m«««
back, so that the guns again are hi coH*SjÇtw*en oim*wtrength wiU be in- a*1 inspection of the entire road, ar- 
siervice today. .cnjased terv times.:’ said Mr. fitillantyne. r‘rmS in Hamilton at 12.30. Follow-

An Austrian oflflcer was cane+ t "Borden saÿd^he wkrrts labor représenta- lr6 a v-artime luncheon at the Rovsi 
yesterday ,n the uniform of an Irai tiveja butjthe only^rapresentative of jabor Connaught Hotel, short addresses
L‘"d ^
fho .W. • he waa mingling among esta” , ■ ...» Leoige H Gooderham, M-LA-, chalr-
the soldiers and gathering informa- -v. Opal Situation. 2T!an the Toronto-Hamilton High-
tion. Another suspect was seen here rtea^rdingtHt- coal actuation, the speak- way Commission, who presided out- 
Jn various uniforms, those of anltal- "Thc Be^fcourt citizens’ com- bntd the general history of the road
ton captain, a soldier and a chaplain, Sr'thS ^I'^sU^^The^ck^f ^5- touched on SMne of the diffioul-

,la8tv nieht' but was cap- nesp abjjity ,q-Ç„tbe fuel oonfrofler inb the rt'ev«^nfOUn,îered durin» the 
ured today in the uniform of a chap- United' Statee, who is a lawyer, is re- conBtruction.

T1”’ ' «PpnMtole for the closing down of mines, _ Premier H«arst Speaks.
a..definite price for all mines was Premier Hearst referred to the 

, a labor man had been appoint- “faithful, untiring and «rmvoti!
edT<tieCmh^natlon would have been used.” work’’kof the m«nL™ » energetic 

Jas. T. Gunn pointed out that the Labor ^no. mpmber»^^ of the com
pany stood alone and had no alliance "TÎf10*1 jj1 this gigantic work, 
with any other party. The workers of . Toronto-Hamid tort Highway.’

T*s; ^S5S,Tc*0's~rt»5“vLjr'Sf'w.'z; Sg*«5uocpfc:
info power, tW uptiêp of which is ™- th2 ;,r^MCh^?,Wkl 1)6 undertaken by 
neogeaary -■ when rfipeptrvation of money 1 „ Provinctad government after the 
ao£ resources^ necessary to win the program of road
W™*L* • , T "' coiistructfôri Was beln<r nranarforiIt-lsAip to us.to^stablish a Labor gov- frianh were being t>erf«otwd <n LAnd 
emment,” he-said, and pointed out that that if n , P®0*0™® in ordera Labor party was in »S Ta™!' Tnu i^r conditions
traKa and now has a fusion government AlS.,^8 in tlw WOTk conM be un- 
Critdciedng the members of the Canadian °frtf-ken' The cori.«truction of good 
Government, Mr. Gunn said: “The over- i*8”®- he declared, was essential to thari1 ÎSn?1 °f Tr^uiturto

Crerar Is a representative grain grower add re®i>urces of the province,
tothe west. Mr. Rowell, Iwder * the k^in^^h W'î1U,ld 90,Ve Problem of 
opposition, stumped all over the country tne boy on the farm
J8 ***■ a-p^tie of reform, amd when he sees would generally increase the

»ssk."""**• «

Regar^ng f^ioaconfrol. 4fr.'Gunn said “
Canada one iriKxnot qatbeef or bacon 

tout inay partake
ef<«v«iytiitoe ÿwu Gon-

,i,tPrice. 
e. credit 

iti tine 
ÏWe are 
®t gov-

(Continued from Page One.) Highway
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Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Nov. 26y—>Vhen two weeks 

of energetic campaigning were brought 
to an end Saturday -ifi/riit, Hamiltonians 
had subscribed approximately ,'H,()<K).000 
to the Victory Loan appeal. The, final 
drive will commence tomorrow, when 
Hamilton will usner in the last Week 

campaign by blowing of 
whistles, ringing^ of bells, cannon firing 
and by the utilizing of every other de
vice that will “make big noise.”

last week’s campaign was Wound up 
on Saturday nignt by the Rotary Cluo 
conducting a float parade thru the city.

Tomorrow night there will be a Victory 
Loan parade, which will be one of the 
largest of its kind ever held In this city.

That labor ls to play a prominent^ part 
in the local federal elections 
very plain Saturday nignt. when, at a 
meeting called in tne interests of Walter 
K. ROuo, uauor candidate' lor West Ham. 
nton, tnere was sueft a crowd tnat many 
hao to œ turned away from the old Roy
al Hotel Building. The gathering was 
called for the purpose of organizing tne 
laoor torces In Warns Four and Five, but 
owing to tne large attendance all that 
couid be done was to take the names of 
those who wished to be of assistance to 
the Labor nominees.

Hamilton is to have separate polling 
booths for women voters in the federal 
elections, presided over by women, and 
with women scrutineers to check the' 
vote. This interesting announcement 
was made at the city hall on Saturday.
Sir Robert Borden approved of the sug
gestion some days ago, and it is under
stood that other municipalities will adopt 
the same system.

SCORE’8 “COAT OF DISTINCTION”
—THE “BALACLAVA" SLIP.ON.
You may choose a Score’s “Ralàolfe- “BEST WEEK OF THE WAR,”

va” klip-on top coat NORTHCLJFFE STATES
tbds morning—ready-to. , S4#„
wear-or be measured London, Nov. 25.—Viscount North-' 
for ohe^tjf those excep. cfcfffe who mrnm next* tlonally Individual de- ^ ^"TDeejd of —
eîgna mad* up in i Fndted States for
dozen different kinds of worK tondght
fine Imported woblleng w Plress lt®»e folloiw.-
-rich weaves in winter th1 w «^Üon:
weights—»■ gtrahd .as” f, '^5en d«tincrt% tile best
sortrnent quiet gentle- SLi ^ J®' I refer not only to 
manly patterns and ootonC? ®uocass, but to that <xf
color effects—mention- ^ premier Lloyd
ing especially those 7?? 'have been Duttoning
warm, snug-iweairinsr îîfi^Si.U(P’ uee 081 expression of the 

fleecy friezes. ‘«Balaclavas’’ C°j2Sfa“t
weights 835 up. R. Score & Son, Limit Ttle days the waste of life and 
ed. Tailors and HaWardashers.^T King by ttoe ^Utos’ mutual
street west. ’ ing tonoranoe of orne another’s - -plans ^e

Amtrican soldiers, eadl^ 
and business men and their British 
colleagues have been working
taniA.

“There weis 
and there were

cock, W.
I

} I ■
c religious, in philan 

business circles. * He has h 

long Liberal, and his 

sidered view, of the tt 
tlon to the Union Governn 

it is “almost criming » 

“What,” he proceeded,-;
ation?

of the

to replace

After nearly 
war the military outlook iand

pen, T. Hogben; best*bird!
and forbidding. The n 

Canadian troops for relnfc 
desperate and dire. The 

ernmenf have taken the 
practicable for providing 
forcements. $n view of 

and indisputable urgency1 

trating and winning the 
every ounce of our availai 
as a nation, it makes#one’| 
to find, the Government 

with an opposition talking, 

due» and tariffs, and ah t 
thing. I felt on resdti : 

manifesto that our soldiers

was madefi

Other- Endoraatien».
Other endorsativna in Ontario by Sir 

Wtlfrid are: B. Lkxpm, Libe.àJl, for 
Brant; Charles W. Karr tor West To
ronto; M. S. Soheia, Oxford South, and 
R. R- Hail, Petertooro West, In Quebec 
Pierre CaSgrato has been endorsed by 
the opposition leader for Charlevoix- 
Montmorency, white in Mackenzie, 
Saisk., hte choice is George W- MoPhee 
Unionist, the other candidate, J. F. 

t Held, also -being Unionist.
Blix Robert Borden’s xecogAttioms for 

Aflberta are as follows: Baititle River 
W. J. Blair; Bpw River, H. H. HaJM- 

- d£ïLCatî?ry Eaet’ Major. Redman;
T. M. Tweadie; Edmon- 
"t,', Ma°Ki#; Edmonton 

West. Briggen W. A. Greislbach; Leth- 
tojwi|e. W. A. Buchanan; Madeod,

• lSha™:: Medicine Hat, Hotl a! L- 
Dr" Clark;

iTSn. • D°yelBS: Vtotorta-

Ex-Premier Romanones Wants 
Spain to Join Entente Allies

cock and first hen, W.

ond^f^V“d *C°nd and
fhMn?™W.irwJind SeCOnd f0** “d

flrat^rw'M'^1 SeC<md «•* and 
Carriers—-B’irst cock, flrst and 

hen, Q. Eldrldge.
A. Ov_ K. carriers—First and 

cocks, B. Eldridge.
Fan tails—I'irst hen, C. Held rake 
Short-faced tumblers—First and sec

ond cocks and. first hen, J. B. Begley.
Hornets—First cock, J. Gibson; second 

cock, L. Simms; first hen, R. Smith; 
third cock, R. Smith.

Rollers—First pair. J. Gibson. 
Magpies—First pair, J. Gibson. 
Cvunmsrae—First pair, J. Gibson.
Tame Mice—First, J. Gibson.
Japanese waltzing mice—First, J. Gib-

sec-

second
prouess

second

fin
ing for bread and 

stone.

Support Union
\H.

British »r Desert
the For I dread to think

: - ; • ■ it1.- -:«t
son

Guinea pigs (long coat)—First, second 
and third males, W. Wets; flrst, second 

" Bird female, W. West.
Parti cbldt-ed—First male and finst fe

male, W. West.
Smoothcoat—First and second male and 

first female, W. West.
Rabbits:

effect of the Union
and feat might be on oyr Mdler» 

front. It would inevitably app 

them as though we at home 

careless or indifferent. Not on 
their eakes, but also fair ear 
credit, I conceive It tot fee the 
of the hour, besides which all 
purposes are Inelgnlflfce^^i 

every nerve to secure the Unloj 
emmact’s return. We must; 
support the Union’ Governing 
fall our boys in the trenchdiJ 
are the two sole alternatives, 
should hope there can be no 
in the minds of patriotic Cam 
as to which is thè right com 
take.

Madrid, Nov. 25,-Ex-Premier" Count 

Whe Liberty parity, declared in tZ
f t,h2^,nd C

bpaln ought tp aiseoctote hemself wdith
■m? a ltes a«aln,3t Germany
Has remarks were loudly applauded.

ex-

Blue angora—First buck, 
Mrs. J. Lee. z

New Zealand—First buck, L. Simms. 
Eggs: Brown—First and second, J. 

Hickson.
White—First and second, Mrs. Haydon. 
The silver cup of $25 value awarded to 

the person securing the most points for 
entries was won by W. West.

The officers of the association are: J. 
E. Begley, president; J. Coles, secretary. 
The judges were: Poultry, J. Bennett; 
pigeons and pet stock, W. Perkins.

and
inter- 

ople ofI over-
„ „ „ said- that it

. ,a Canadian road, made in Can
ada by Canadian workmen and by Car 
nadian materials. It had not been 
built for t*e especial benefit of ary 
one locality. *

Alt this juncture Commissioner W. 
rt ' PayL8 of 0akville presented Mr. 
Gooderham with a beautiful traveling 
bag from the commission as a token 
of the value of his services. 
Chairman, who was visibly affected 
made a short reply. He in turn pro’ 
sented a loving cup to W. D. Flatt. 
one of the pioneers in the movement 
for improved highway connection be- 
tween the two cities, and canes to 
fair William Hearst and Hon. V. G. 
Macdiarrmrt, minister of public works. 

Praises Canadian Troops.
Hon. J. Duffy, commissioner of roads 

for the State of New York, made a 
touching reference to the union of the 
two American nations dn the great "We. It was this unioTof 
Britain and America with Canada 
its alliance with Prance which

the liberty and security of tne 
wofld fJ>r aU time to oome. The Ca- 
midian boys in France, he stated, had

a“ the world, and to the people of 
the United States in particular, been 
exam®»es of the world’s best soldiers. 
\he .best_,w,sfl that he could ask for 
the American soldiers was that they 
might prove as valiant as those of 
Canada-

*™ae t*?os® ^"«nt were: Sir 
Wilton Beartf, G. H. Gooderham, 
j „LA ;b F. G. Macdiarmid.
Mayor Booker of Hamilton, W .a 
McLean, Hon. J. Duffy, Mark H. Irish, 
M L A w McPh-ee, Allan Studholme, 
M._,.A., VI. 8. Davis, H. Bertram. Aid 
Ramsden, Controller Shaw and Aid. 
Ryding. Sir John 
Mayor Church were present at the 
ceremony at the Humber only.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

Danforth Avenue Baiptist C. 
held largely attended anniversary eer- 
?!lveSt®rdaï' Rev. Dr. Guthrie of 
Guetph .preached impressive anniver. 
sary sermons. The anniversary marks 
the close of the most successful year 
in the hstory of the church, both in 
membership and financially.

^ WAR SUMMARYi very liittfle banqueting 
^ no parades, yet I von-

“Tihe prospecte of the Paris 
ence are fine.

in

& s srs,*
troller HaijW toi 

Alderman GibI 
of induce-MK, 
labor interests fè 
justified in *titU 
ermnent/’?*-’- - 

F. Noiwt 
Jeots jjf tiie“*Ç;

NEWMARKET RESPONDS
SPLENDIDLY TO LOAN1

THE PAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED l;to stki
Laurier Candidate Speaks to Women In 

Royai George Hotel.
^ confer-

OOtoiug wtat
buti‘nee6 P^emhlp of

ITI HE British have 
I Phase of their

’-tombral In the capture 
ground about Bourlon Wood
hkve^reKainert COUM^'-^
nave regained parts of the village but
“T ^ Wh ground. The
Whose Une was fairly pierced and whose
Iront was broken, have hurried
serves to counter-attack the British

Cam^‘ wlth hastily irnpro-
TJ *ltid works. The enemy wiU try
iotmaie Cambrai an important fortress
and\»»ace d’armes, so as to resist further
progreea of the British by flank
The British heavy artillery has probably
come up by this time and 4s in fa.r
tion to begin the bombardment
»>rai Junction. The British
their recent flights,
bombing practice
stations crowded
stock.

I completed the first 
operations before 

of high 
and Bourlon

Istrongly^" S^^y^aSSe641611 ^ 
l^ouiLhiy and lastlv gunners.
°ld fjïü? of 8urPrise’to the^iattieft^ ^*5

SM Sü^y^aES
rome new system to arrest advance, but it te improbable™ 'Chîtt2.eh 
sources of -the German staff fVvr systems have prooa^/

i

every" forwaroa mo^LST^nd "IT toZto
now as tho the objective aimed at by 
the committee, $180,000, will be easily 
reached and passed. Four canvasser# 
have raised $63,000, there is $33,000 In 
one local bank a legal gentleman In the 

iîf8, Jlo;900 arranged for and be- 
sides all this the committee know where 
they can put their hands on $65.000 at 
a moments notice. Altogether there is 
about $11)0,000 In sight and a good week 
to go and come on. There will be no re
laxation of effort on the part of the men 
who have Newmarket's loan In hand, 
and the result will, It Is confidently hoped, 
be a b g surprise to everybody when an
nounced. /

Hon. W. I.. Mackenzie King addressed 
a mass meeting of the women ocf New
market at the Royal George Hotel on 
Saturday afternoon, the place being 
crowded to the doors and great enthus
iasm manifested. The Laurier candidate 
tor North York spoke on ’’How to Win 
the War.” Committees were named and 
a plan of campaign mapped out.

oto-r TheA xJ
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“Rarely, as it seems to m 
question arise in which the 
so clearly on the one side' 
Wrong on tiie other. For 
have never seen the path < 
duty more clearly. Until th 
over, the terms 'Ltoen 
‘Conservative,’ with all the. 
which they connote, hewevi 
mate, and even laudable til 
times, should be packed 
lumber-room, and the key lc 
are living In a day ot big dee
men are thinking in terms of J-----
ty. By our support qt the Uni 
Government we, the -voters of Cai 
da, can show that we are not uneqi 
to such a day. It would he quite 1 
pardonable if, in this hour, we 
fused to lay aside our old pa 
aspirations and prejudices.
The People Should Follow.

Example of Political Lead!
“The formation of the Uni 

Government affords the country 
grand opportunity. In the past till 
has been too much sterility u 1 
garde war effort on the part* * 
political parties. Now that *pE 
qome together, Canada can

? FORMER GRAND DUCHESS 
ESCAPES FROM SIBERIA

v .O} ... ■ a
AGINCOURT resident dies.

Robert Burrows? .Death Took Place at 
Station Very Suddenly.

r«Jk££re Burrow^ one ofrkhe best known 
residente of Scarboro Township, and llv-
tb* cpfttî1, died very suddenly in 

station at -Agincourt on “7day. torenoon while waiting for tee ar
Mr ‘ Burrow™*" fr0mDtli6 ***■ T^o of 
left 5°n9- Robert and Percycltv ea,rly """tog train for tha
tho/IraiL the totentiop of enlisting, a"*
t tin whLWS Ptr°pillri’'g to do on a later
Mr BurSiLhlJ tra*1<L death took place 

Burrows had spoken to one of the1™ " of a freight waiting on the
ïeîgfr tram lng arriVal »f the paf 

er tra‘T|, and a moment later /«t.ta^edTtelf „neH w3 “«ting îîmro1;
nm^turr before medicai a,d

S67~ HT?sy PuU» m

all bm o 6 and Ove daughterstoditÿi ?g6 MV.^urS at h0me’ In 
Chteahmemb€r of

D*UStatL|0/ oepo,ed Czar Nicholas 
Stated to Be on Her Way to

the United States.
up re

am!

New York, Nov. 25.—Miss Tatiana 
terCtTiXNlrhit0maJ!?ff' Eecond dd“Kh-
ter or Nicholas Romanoff, deposed 
emperor uf Russia, has escaped from 
^ -toeria thru a fictitious marriage to a 
son of a former chamberlain of the 
czar, and is now on her way to the 
United states, chaperoned by an Eng
lish woman, according to information 
made public here tonight by 
.connected with the 
relief.

Sat
tho'h Germans baS6 £?»>

del cnc e ! " amiwren thr ee<^d ^ 
siueraoie trontaie. “rtTaideS”t^k^soo 
prisoners, ’ll,,» Verdun 2,-- K 800
th'e’rilorce ot Germans and it distracts 
the German general staff, for the constantly fears a French advance in an 
attempt to out off Metz from tne g£- 
maa ai-mles west of Verdiun i'hmvZi! 
are mnk.ng use of this German frar to great ameu advantage. lear to

blows.
and 

would
. I

post
er Cain- 

aviators, in 
made good 

against various railway 
with German

secureB X

have
persons 

Ruqgian civilian
l

y
rolling .. , » * ,

Italy reports that the enemy made 
powerful attacks irom the Flare tê tu! 
Brenta, witnout making any lastina im pression on tee Italian defence! a "trenT 
ous fight is proceeding along the Krenia" owing to the attempt of th? ttomüL , ’
ma“gmf,cem slandrof“he revivnitiedbUalmn

»ra»ya^aSiCÆl,iSgênf in"uU-°mraan<1 the Briti,hMee81ne8

ignorance no excuse

The prices of eilectric wiring rmd 
fixtures -win advance considerably in 

xSaJi f,uture’ but «he Electric Wir! 
ing & Fixture Co., 261 College street 
comer of Spadbia avenue LT fS,! 
offering edeotric wiring fliti!ire^lt ^

low pn^ STc^

GERMANS EVACUATE CAMBRAI.

vSSTkJT?*.
much traffic out of Cemfbrad ^
dt^Hai1d^UrinB the’tost tew
dleat i-ng the prohabKHty that ^ ’ 
nuams have 
tk>n.

Field Me,-She. Haig, in an order of the 
day in praise of tho British troops for 
teolrbriUlantly successful operations at 
Cambrai, declares that the capture of
orem'tol lnnX>rta,lt P°aitton of Bourlon 
opens the way to fi,r-tv,, 1o .. , * 10 '*■ lurther exploitation

. the Brit|afV8'ntaKe' Slnce the Mfect of

~ - to probable thaltee futureTiu
■ ■ work aT'LT'd °f h6avy hammering

• r,s ûnZ'r v? fthr va»«y
strategic rest.lts on a large to-rtain that «ho BrX

vance <!oxvn the Scarpe Valley 
P-robably be easier to PioSecuie. oBfng to 
tee more tavorabie country there fm 
Iwttle operations. Conrpared 
i’landers mudhole. 
firm ground.

PRESENT IS CRUCIAL.Î
Rev. P’ ,^rX.ceJ Aecot Avenue, Agrees 

With President Wilson.

•The international situation as I see 
u, was the subject of an interesting 
address delivered by ReV. Peter Bryce,
~tUa;enTheat8Slk?SSH’ ytee
great crisis the Nations areVStog tihm

Prea!den* WC»
lR uie most crucial moment in 

tee history of the world and the serious- 
ness is greater than uie people realize. 
??,Y' Mr,, Biyce urged his hearers to 
rally to the support of the Victory Loon, 
in order to help along the prosperity of 
the country.

- ww a Libera. 
Knox Presbyterian'll

Ae-
A RELIGIOUS DUTY.

K6W BeaCH P^c‘W“a*nUrBOd *° »*»

£eeH"5! -^rMUa^h The 

Rev j WiS dâCe°^tr2dJrt,th Britl*h firits
WflFthe Warjnd-
Vlctoiy »

sss ^wai
ened1 by tt

edeth? S^y and ^prSfititef &£**£! 
who participttod Vhf^^n way’ for allas ïïî:in fun ^cc^w?^1!3 duty, and Vis 
efforts for the war tlm«".ty °* earnest 
the regular chureh ac!™fttos ^i of al) 
tiantitire";the-war #0llcy tor te^’ch^

contln-

Hendrie. andM

ifmmm
This ,™snL!dtaw»<1 ,thelr toeseni lm“, 
the Bofshev-fkl*1’ Th^rereon^ T6" ,or

:n=3K aHFsr
SST.“ Z XS’SSSJi ™s-equality of pa^ta™ Aiex'^f °'Vn
Siu^oV tlLtho^«nG„?™"
to the Botoheviki. The real ce

t d «P^toL.”r»^rw -tmatopuyi^^-wbue.

to understand what the Britlsli ai-my has * Sl”ce the British capture of

zxzSxZSi. r, ~-‘i, aw^Tiaâ^
ter the Germane had perceived the fail- eounter-attaek made the British mounted 
ure of their original trench system the î£°ops toll back to Belt Ur El Fbka on British artillery last sdri,^ x^w ,n “ L Beth J?oron- Von Falkenham
off the Baiaiume Ridgef wjfere teev^^S ai-^.™^a,h y Mn£ln* reinforcements from 
constructed eleborate lines also Aleppo in an effort to delay the fall offor permanency. -, Thirdly’ the aftwh 1 The function of tee British
army has mastered the Oe,WÜ s>B?en ^ to h^^,î,r0Ops ln thi* event is evidently
WW *** teamed tJub to"

;

m- -
evacuated tihe olviâ^S^.1An ad- Chunch I -

will i forth fruit worthy of her. It wo
be difficult to conceive of any ot
issue which would have brought 1

j leaders of such diverse view* as
George Foster and Mr. Rowell,
example, to work side by side-
redounds much to the credit of

- leaders on both sides that thff Jl
agreed to sink their diffaiwartg
the sake of the common cause. Th
example should be a genuine inW*
tlon to the general body of voters

“Incidentally, I fail to see how
Wilfrid Laurier, even were he *
cessful at the polls, could get

> gather a stable Cabinet. The 0^
^emends en Credit Government have ‘cornered’ the:*1

*w^’ W Weekly city as well as the character of * 
write or cell forCatalogue. public life." . . !
Jacobs Bros., Issued by the Unionist®! 

Opp.°TempéranêeT* I Publicity Committee.

PATRIOTIC SERMON.
with the 

paradise of and btat?' wap’the'SubfeÆ’ra' Cburch 
preached in WrtSteïwïtT1

on tho raiosionary

' it ia a

In order to understand 
portance of tho 
ceding British

as a
SUFFERING FROM TYPHOID.

- PRESBYTERIAN CANVASS.

fas*
SFSai.KS "
reneri from which he is recovering.

S"* ,bee;n in active service as a 
dlv.sionaa sifter to the Yyres dig- i 
trict for the past eleven months.

I
and

:
fO, T*l*i AHYWHUI

TMW If YOU WISH A

m>oma i»*DfL*rewff
COSTS use bscaum 1-rt Si

?. ÏÏÏ-V*

mSENT TO GRAVEN HURST.

trrate^T e <t Gravenhurat for 
„r„ .m*nt f°r muscular tubercutoeis. 
fhe tuberrulosis was contracted while 
on active dqfor in the wet trenches in 
northern FTaucet

TMEOHUrwlcon-
AMEN'S BROTHERHOODi yij?______ meets.

'hero6 Brother-
di« Chu^ A^l ^lth Central Metho- 
a-Xidrt^um re«' ho,d in rim 
attended, to E "ae wencopied tee ^,lr oc-
the department e# «SiJ5?°laicuddy-mterSu2"2M tT^ure' a"

SOCIAL FOR WIDOWS.

«.Sr s«t
entertained to a «social , M **evening m Centrll ^eth?^

eVenUe’ ^ ^B^ce
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